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GULFSTREAM AUTHOR TO SPEAK AT OCTOBER  10 MEETING 
 Robert W. Ganger, who made Miradero in Gulfstream his permanent residence in 1992, was 
inspired by research related to the restoration of this house.  He chose to write a book Lucy Vanderbilt 
Webb’s MIRADERO: Window on an Era which describes the life of the woman who built Miradero to be her 
1930s winter home in Gulfstream.  The following description is taken from the dust jacket of the book, 
“Spanning an era from the Gilded Age to the Great Depression, cast with the movers and shakers of the 
period, moving from Manhattan’s fashionable Fifth Avenue to bucolic Vermont and then to Palm Beach, 
Eliza (Lila) Vanderbilt Webb’s life unfolded in a manner historians have called ‘mythically grand.’” 
 Mr. Ganger will describe his research into this mythically grand life, and how it has encouraged him 
to become increasingly active in state and local historical and preservation societies.  He is a member of 
the Historical Society of Palm Beach County and serves as Deputy Treasurer.  Copies of his book will be 
available  through the courtesy  of  Past  Perfect: Florida  History  Bookstore,  and he will be happy to 
sign copies purchased at the meeting. 

 

 
Robert W. Ganger 

 

Please Note the Change of  Time and Location!! 
 
Topic:  “Discovering Miradero” 
 
Speaker: Robert W. Ganger, Retired              
  Corporate Executive and   
             Business Consultant; Author 
  and Preservationist 
 
Date:  Monday, October 10, 2005 
 
Time:  6:30 p.m. 
 
Place:  Boynton Beach City Library

LOOKING AHEAD: 
Programs for November and January to be Sponsored by Humanities Council.  On 
November 14, Herb Hiller through the Florida Humanities Council Roads Scholars Program will speak about the 
development of Florida’s Highway A1A, and how it has played a crucial role in both the historic settlement and 21st 
century development of Florida. On January 23, 2006,  Dana Ste. Claire will provide a colorful and revealing tour of 
Cracker Culture in Florida History.  Programs through the Florida Humanities Council are always excellent and 
past presentations have been  well-received.  Plan to come.  More details in November  Newsletter. 
    

Serving Boynton Beach, Ocean Ridge, Manalapan, Gulf Stream, Lantana, Hypoluxo, the Village of Golf, BrinyServing Boynton Beach, Ocean Ridge, Manalapan, Gulf Stream, Lantana, Hypoluxo, the Village of Golf, BrinyServing Boynton Beach, Ocean Ridge, Manalapan, Gulf Stream, Lantana, Hypoluxo, the Village of Golf, BrinyServing Boynton Beach, Ocean Ridge, Manalapan, Gulf Stream, Lantana, Hypoluxo, the Village of Golf, Briny    
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BOYNTON BEACH HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS—2005-06 

OFFICERS 
President     Voncile Smith 
1

st
 Vice President, Programs  Harvey Oyer (Acting) 

2
nd

 Vice President, Membership Joyce Dubois Haley 
Recording Secretary   Betty Thomas 
Corresponding Secretary  Lee Buffan 
Treasurer     Claire Weems 
 

DIRECTORS 
2006    Helen Meisenheimer 
2006    Nain Weaver 
2007    Gloria Turner 
2007    Curtis Weaver 
2008    Lucile Dickinson 
2008    Fain Weems 

TRUSTEES 
2006                  Virginia Farace 
2006                  Dan Rousseau 
2007                          Janet DeVries  
2007                  Marion Weems 
2008    Harvey Oyer, Jr 
2008    Stanley Weaver 
 
 
 

The Historical Society does not have a telephone 
or, currently, a website.  Inquiries may be directed 
to Voncile at 561-734-5653 or 
smithvm@bellsouth.net 

 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

EARLY NAMES IN BOYNTON HISTORYEARLY NAMES IN BOYNTON HISTORYEARLY NAMES IN BOYNTON HISTORYEARLY NAMES IN BOYNTON HISTORY    
From Records of the Boynton Woman’s ClubFrom Records of the Boynton Woman’s ClubFrom Records of the Boynton Woman’s ClubFrom Records of the Boynton Woman’s Club    

(Courtesy Callie Rousseau Brown) 
 

The Boynton Woman’s Club  holds a unique place in the history of Boynton Beach.  The Club was first organized in 
1909 and many of its members were major players in the early history of the Town of Boynton.  Below is a list of the 
Charter Members from that first year 1909-1910 with a brief description of who they were, and often who their 
husbands were: 
 
1.   Marion A. Angevine (Mrs. George A.) – George was Postmaster in Hypoluxo 1906-1915. 
2.   Ida Boomer (Mrs. John Allen) – from Brookfield, MO. 1908  or 1909.  Returned to MO. 1912. 
3.   Harriet (Wilkinson) Brown (Mrs. James Murray) –  Daughter of Nannie Wilkinson.  Lived in Hypoluxo.  Taught in  Boynton 1900-
1901.  Known as “Hattie.”  Her  sister-in-law. Jeannie Gordon Brown, became a nun who influenced  education in Florida as Mother Theresa 
Joseph. 
4.  * Maggie Collins (Mrs. George T.) – from Georgia.  In Boynton in 1902.  Large family, store. 
5.   Laura E. Darner (Mrs. G. Earl)  -- Managed Lyman’s store on Ocean Avenue.  Lived over store. 
6.  *  Ida J. Daugharty (Mrs. Jesse) – Came in November 1902 from Spring Garden, Florida (Volusia  County )  Mr. Daugharty  farmed, 
and they had a store on Ocean Avenue west of the FEC tracks.  She  was Hazel  Houston’s mother. 
7.    Byrd Spilman Dewey (Mrs. Fred S.) – He had purchased the townsite of Boynton.  She was an author of children’s  books.. 
8.    Laura M. Fleming – Teacher in Boynton School 1909-1911.  First year there were two rooms.      
       Principal and high school subjects.  An older sister married Byron Freelund. 
9.  *  Anna Freelund (Mrs. Joseph E.) – Came to work at the Boynton Beach Hotel.  Swedish.  Met Joseph 
       here and were married.  His parents lived over on the ridge. 
10.   Carrie Frey  -- No information.  Perhaps from Delray. 
11.* Laetta Funk (Mrs. Willis T.) – They came in 1905.  Had a daughter Vera.  Operated a General Store  in the Pierce  Building.  Then 
operated the Freelund Hotel (called it Hotel Vera).  Willis had two brothers, Isaac and Frank.  Isaac  married Alice Palmer. 
12.* Cora Stickney Harper (Mrs. Charles T.)  --  He was a Florida East Coast Railway Agent.  She had been born in Newport,  New 
Hampshire and was well educated.  A former teacher.  She is credited  with being the moving spirit in organizing the  Woman’s Club.  It 
was she who arranged for the Boynton and Hypoluxo high school students to attend Palm Beach High  School. 
13.* Kate Higgins (Mrs. Roscoe C.)  --  Lived on U.S.#1 south of town and had a general store downstairs in the Pierce  Building (first 
Woman’s Club) on Ocean Avenue. 
14.* Lucy J. Hillard  (Mrs. Benjamin J.) – Daughter of the Franklin P. Harpers. 
15. M. Edith Hunter  -- from Georgia.  Taught in lower grades with Laura Fleming 1909-1910.  Left at Christmas.  Year  
 Completed by Jessie Sims. 
16. Laura Knight (Mrs. John)  -- He was a farmer.  Her sister, Leota, married Clyde Murray, the oldest son of a pioneer 
 Family. 
17. Martha Low – no information. 
                                       (Continued on page 7, Early Names) 
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BOYNTON BlJGJ.J: Friday, October J!l, 103P 

Boynton Bugle "AFTER COLLEGE, WHAT?" 
&:dltor In Ollef 
_____ M_"_'l' __ Julla Tbom_, cl~~~ ~::-::e -::.'!...~': 1r::'.:: 
~t• Editor, •. MtMn ParUn men &t P'lortda Stt.le COiier• tor 
Ntwo Edit.or • •• •••.• Alma Pent Women; Ruth Sht.,.rd t.nd Haul 
Ftt.tu .. Editor • • • Irene PhllllP" l.Auy, ctuo or '36. are ecnlon 
Sport. Edit.or •.. Oavld Ma.ybtrry lboro thla year. 
B\lalne.1 Manace.r. Oeorr-e Jam_ea St.t.ntoy Weaver "nd Dona.Id 
Advert.a.Inc Ma.ne,gor, Clyde Brown ' Au.Un, clua or '29, havo entered 
Cl""11t.Uon M.,,..&"or. Bob While the Unlverolly of F'lortda Ulla yur. 
Aal.ltonl Ctrcult.Uon Man- H&rrtel Mognuaon, clt.aa ot '31. 

Rlchard P!Mee hu begwi her MCOnd year of 
l"Uult;J Bual•- Ad~ tnlDlllr In tho Good St.marttan 

Mn. Rox&ru\t McCall Hoeptlll In Weet Palm Bach. 
f'ab.lly Utuar~ AdYlaor lA!wta CUl.,_pper, clt.aa of '89, 

Mr'L Laura Wa~ hal enrolled al llGlllllem Coll-.ra 

..-.a 
lN MDIOIUAM 

The tlntl 1-HI of the l1o7nt.on 
Bugle la dedicated to our beloved 
editor of tut year. Jerome cron. 
lt will be an lnapln.Uon to tho 

1latf of 1939-40 to bear l.n mem· 
ory h.le eplendtd quallUu of lead
•nhlp, ..moot 1plrtt and cour1ge. 

A CHALLENGE 

Tho at.aft of the Boynton Bu1to 
wt.hta to laaue a cll&llonro to Yeh 
m•mber of tho 1t.udenl body to 
oooperste In maldnr our ec.bool a 
- f,.. trocn p1ll7 IJIDtr and 
deceltrulMm. Iii - w11 .... 
lhLt Conn or dlallon1.t1 la prrnl· 
ent there Lt a cert&ln amwnt ol 
dlacord round betwMn ato4enll 
and teachen. which lowen the 
.otandard of tho acllool and tho 
amounl or tellowllllp and good 
will betwec puplla and 1nat:N¢l· 
on~ Let•• each ot ua 1t.rtve to 
ralM the moral 1t.andud of our 
achooL We can - tr we wlll!I 

In Lalreland and l!:lunor Sh•panl 
and ~ QlnnlnPam, c-·OC 
..... -- _ ... IMlJ' -
the.re ... .opbomon-. 

- CPar...n) Merkle, cl.
of '3& who wu man1ed Jut 
oprtnr, hu mado her bom• In 
South Boynton. 

Jl4at:rlce Near, cl- ot '39, Lt 
enrolled at Ol!llacothe Buatn
Schoel, ChWacotho, Mo. 

Grace Parlin, CINll or '38. le 
workln&' In Mr. Crano'a otttoe. 

Marth& Myon. cloq ot '34, la 
t.cachln&' the tlrot g-rade In Boyn· 
ton t.nd Perry Meridith. c1 ... or 
'35, Lt toachlnr t.he third t.nd th• 
fourUI ....- In Boe& Rat.on. 

Homer Ad&ma, eluo or ·n. 
w.u11ce BuklD clue of •at. ind 

John - · - of '37, ..... realdlnc ID Bo7nl-
~ Wrlpt, cl.- of '37. Lt Oii• 

rolled al Chlllacothe _,,_ COi· 
lege at CbJllacotht, Mo.. 
~ Miller. cia. of 'at. la 

worldDK In hla father'1 nunoory In 
Hypoluxo. 

Katherine Foy, 1-a I.Acey, 
Elale Mao Menu~ all ot clue or 
'39. and Helen Myen and H&rrtot 
Lewerena1 botn of th• c.lua of ·as. 

LET'S OEl' DOwN°' . . • •• !Mn~ In Doynt.on, 

TO WORK Oear Mr. erano: 
~r h•vln&' juet flnl.lhed buy· 

Many atudenll think of oc.hOOI in&' almC»L a oomplete llbn.ry or 
aa a mar on American freedom. text boolc.o, and almO<lt walkln&' 
Thia - Lt an rxa.rpnled Ida. 1117 lep ou on the campuo, I final· 
8chOOI Lt llOl a p..-, but the key ly found Um6 to llt down and write 
t o n- tnedoln of exp.-00. oven a few llnea t.o my !rtonda. 
!du.I. and enlllbtenmont.. I. th..,, '?be wuther baa been "terrlftc# 
ton, p- lhal "'• .Wdonla of u Arthur aye, but n- lt Lt cool· 
Boyn- Hl(b School ..,,,eotl.Y i-t IDr oil ttry pleaanU7. So pleu· 
clown to worle. Don't wall for lha anUy, In tact, and ao owtrUy, that 
bell: try to cram In another mm· I am catebln& a cold. It la rein· 
ute ot learnlntr. lntr DOW. 

Arthur and I have I& two--room 

SUPPORT ADVERTISERS ~~u!:!:"::.!a~~ ;:':f~Lci;::: 
Thia pa~r Lt made poalble by Tbere are twin bedl. a typewrllor 

coopuaUon or advorttaen and the table, a duk. and • hall·l~e In 
conttdence they have put ln our the room. We're Jooktng oul for 
promloea. eaay 'chalrl, but they Mo hard to 

It bu beon a plUJ!Ure to meet ! Ind right now. 
t.heae adverti""' a.nd or re.t.t ~ Anothfl.r experience wa.s added 
n<flt to loam their vtewpolnta. to my Ion&', and nrted llat the 

We thank you, our frton.da, other day, wben J looked In my 
wbole heartedly and aaJc you t.o cloak drawer and oaw. at.amped on 
menUoo tho Boynton Bu,rle wbm tho wooden bottom, "H. Ill. Wako
)'OU l>Qy. Wo vrp. too. that you. Qeld, Jr." 
our Boynton people, aubKrlbt to J have bMn allowed to take nve 

:, ~;.::.,.,-our c!n:ula- ::::: ~~": 

Wo ha•t 8'Joy..s lellera l'1Un 
Stanlq Woattr, Rolon Adamo, 
Ralph Myen, Ann& Jamoa. Bu· 
lrlct Neer, 0..... Wrlrhl and ...
enJ ot.h...._ It. ta comtortlft.J ex· 
porlence to kn.ow lhal foll<a le&Y• 
lntr Boynt.on m!M thelr homo town 
and achoel. · 

IDr arU!loy drill). The fifth 
caune. -deo tho rocvJar c 1, 
C 2, C S and C U . Lt C F L SS or 
Frmch. From Ult - of llilnp. 
lllOUgl\. l bollev. lhla COU1'M wtJI 
be fairly ...,,. 

AA.y Um• you want to know 
&nyt.hlnl or h&ve me write tor the 
pa~r. let me know. Jlly add,.... la 

Bmt 2197, 
G&lnuv!lle. 

ua1von1t1 Btatloa. FLORIDA STATE OOLLEOf: 

l WU &'Olnf tO CtOM there. bul 
I happened to think to tell you 
that Oon AuaUn Lt lak:lnr tc th!• 
llte Lt earily u t. a.nd •ee.me qutt• 
happy about the whole thin&'. 

Your• t.ruly, 
STANLl!lY 

POR WOMEN EXPLAINED 
BY BOYNTON STUDENT 

By Leno~ ll<!naon 
The Flortcl& State Coller• for 

Womt\n la located tn Ta.llahauee, 
the capita.I o! t.hc St.ate of Jt~Orlda. 

Talla.huaee, a.nd the •urroundlng 
Tallah&MH, F'la. IOCAllty 11 known widely for Ila d•>-

Sept.. 2t. 1939 llghtrul <llmate and tor a health 
Dear Mra. M<Otll, rGCOrd Unaurpuaed In thLt COUn· 

How Lt everythtnr In ec.bool thl.t try. 
year? We are 1•Wnr &ICOI( .fU•t The coll"&"• COM!ata or lwenly· 
fine. Wo ..,.. lalrlnr up com-. ae•cn buUdlntrs. ae•cnteen or 
but Ollly certain oubjeeta are ,... brick. cai a campua of aome olfhty 

~~~CIC~~ .... a U• tho llC!l'ft. - f&clllUM aro 
achool paper and tho p~ or It provld.d bJ • largo g:ymnutum 
few a oemeoter? with a Uled awlmm!Jltr pocl, In· 

Bow la th• at.aft of th• ochool ::• =~.t;:1'~~1;:11 =~ 
pa:;e:.:•::irb:.!:'irom ll<'•lrtce coll•c• camp •L Lake Bradford. 
ye.t t u you have pluae eend her The •tudeot enrollment tor the r .. 
addreu to ua. Our addroaa la 028 rutar HAion lhLt year Lt 1,an 
Palm Court, Tollahauee. F1a., P'. aludenta. whJle the faculty ITOUP 
s. c. w .. Ca.re A. K. i..e. numben around one hundred ancl 

Since.rely your.. lwenty .. nve men and women. 
HELEN ADAMS ancl The F1orlda State Coller• ror 
PRYLLrS LAM13 Women lncludee the COile&'• of 

Arte and Sc:lcnou, the School ot 
Out or It.al yur'a cl,,.. Of Educallon, the Schoel of Home 

lweJve Cftdu•ln, four have t.nlof'I- Jl"Aonomlce and the School of 
od COUO&"o. one bu entered bu.II· Music. 
nue eollqe a.ad Lhl"M have jobe. The cenenl archltectual the.me 
Havtfttr elebl out of twolvo pin· of Ult bulldlntr on I.he campua la 
!\Illy oecupled four m<>atba after the '1\ldot Golhle." The audl· 
induaUnc la consl~robly a bove torlum baa a -ttnr capacity of 
the utlall&I av..... for hlrh 1800. The Florida Flambeau, tho 
ochool ~ wbero In tho college paper, la publlah.ed -kly 
pt.It tour )'dra 68 PIT cent -It by the atudent body ctur1nr the ,... 
an avera.re of nineteen monlhl b&· JUlar college term. 
fore beccmmtr gatQl\llly occupied. 
We compliment oar rra<ht•let of TI>& rat.ea of the collqe are very 
J.ul year on their omblUon to -.ble u It Lt a •tale IChool. 
work towa.rd a tuture. The college ha.a membcnblp In 

leadlnl' edOcatfonaJ auoelatton.1 In 

OLAsS STAris riCS- . ........._ ------
Senior clea1: Fourteen memben. BOW ABOUT 

P•·w~•n<. J""'' Jon .. ; oocnt•rr OUR !STUDENT OOUNCJLT 
1"ealurer, Mary JullA Thompeon; ,_____ 
•ponaor. Mr. Swilley; claaa oelora, Tbe 11udent~ wu ukod In 
White and rrttn. P'lower, cam&· I.ho fourteonut l.uue of Ult pa.,.r 
lion. 1ut yur to .. f\ve eome Ume to 

Junior cluo: Twelve rntmbera. lhlnk about Gr&'U\lzlft&' a 1tud•nl 
Prealldenl, :Marvin e.m-.: vi« council to Ufl.t In lht oponaor1nr 
prealdent, Martha P9nt: -..ta,.,.. of lncreued achoo! acuv1u .. and 
t.rea.wrer, Jacqueline Partln i 8JIOl1· ln lbe 11thool g-ovemmenL All 
aor. M1M White. atudenll lntueatod ....., aakod to 

Sophomore clUI: Twet .. mf'm• volu.nteu a.t the otnce. P'r<m 
bus. Home room teacher. MW U\Oee vcpruainC' lnt.e.l"Mt a com· 
Stevtna. mlllff w!U be appointed t.o tnvea· 

SENIORS GET RINOS 

"the tenlora have recetved their 
badgee or ll<!nlortty - their r1ng1, 
of which they aro very proud. 
Somo or lhe clua al.to havo ptna 
like tho rlnga. 

The rlnga were ordered lut 
1prlnr ao that tho elU1 ml(ht 
ha"• them at the flral of tho 
IChnol term and ao have lhtm tor 
•II of their aenlor year. 

STUDENT BONERS 

Mary Julio wu a ytnr In aolld 
reom•lr)I ctue that ~ and -l 
could be 11n.Jcht up t.nd down. 

llffn and heard: St:ndenla prac• 
Uc111s artificial r'ffplnUcai. Ono 
girl aid " Are you C1vtnir her In· 
11>lntton !" 

Clan. MllLt wanta 10 k.now tr 

lip.le the poulbOlty for orpnlz. 
lnJ a •tUdenl COUDCO. 

FAMOUS SAYINGS 

l came. I uw, 1 oonqutted. -
CA•oar. 

With malJce lDWarda noao, and 
wll.h charlly toward all. - ulncoln. 

Gtve me Uberty or give me 
dealh.-J>alrtck Rmry. 

To IHI: wb&t w• ._,... and lo be
come WbAt -we are capabl• of be· 
cornlnr Lt U.. only end In llfL -
Robert Loula Slevmacn. 

The only homqe of - -
Tb-re Rooeevelt. 

)'OU have to lnvent IOlnet.htnr be· 
tore you can be a. c.hemllt.. 

Topple Brant spe!Lt vcypn, 
"ol<,1den." Just what Lt th•l. Top· 
pie? 

S PrJOIAL amtOKINO 
LAKE WORTH NATIONAL BANK 

PERSONAL LOAN 

.\OOO'VNTS 
Dl:PARTMENT 

NO MlNJMtlM BAIA.HClPJ Momber Pecle>al ~poelt Inau......., Oorpontton LOANS FOR WORTHY 
PURPOSES 

11.unt MONl:l' ORDICJlll 8 .\VDIOS .\OOOUNTll SAFE DEPOSI:r BOXEil 

last month we copied pages one and fot.r or Tiie So)'ll*>ll 8ufll9 or Ocilber 13, 1939. Tiie 8o.)lllton Buglewas a student publlca6on of 

the 1isD1c old 8oynlDn Hoh Schoel on Ocean Avenue. This morch we en inducing page$ ttvee and lour wlich include the masthead which 

names the student stall and the faculty acMsols. Not only school lll!WS was Included, but also some news of the conmunity, especially that n!levant 

to students such as that about activities ol clturch youth groups and tile Boy Scouts. Adveltising s141port came from Lake Worth and West Palm 
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Friday, October 13, lt!t BOYN'JlON BUGLlll 

BOYNTON SCHOOL. '. New11 Of PUBLIO SPEAKING ()LA&'j BOYNmN TIGEBS 
TEACHERS ENJOY· ' BOYNTON OHURCllFS OFFEREDFOR FJRST TDlE BEA.TEN BY CENTRAL 

THEIR VAO~'.l'IONS .1 • IN HISTORY OF SOllOOL SCHOOL OF W. P. B. 

M:oet of . Mia Windham'• ~ a~~U.~ s;:~ ~;::~ Thla year, for the tint limo, a In an axdtlq and tut movtn,. 
and MIA Stevena' vauUon 1n.- wonhfp Mrvlc<o at 11 un. Tbe couno In Publlc Bpealclq 11 belllC pme at Andenon Field ~y, 
wu 'oi>ent ID trav.un,. - the tor- Sunday evening oervtee ll at 7:30 ottered under the dlrectlon ot ,Mra. Centrala tut t.iam drubbed Boyn· 
mer havlD,. villted twelve atata, p.m. Wataon. ton'a Tlgen 20-7. 
and the latter Calllomla and .Kan· The church ecbool of lh6 Ket• The c1aM la rtvtn.-~ .. to Tbe tint two touchdown. were 
"""· llodllt Church atarte a t &:tG a.m. develop apontano1ty and too•pro- ocored by Central, one betn,. by 

Directly after icllOOI wu out, and the morning worablp avvtce ducuon, th~ •re reciting poetry Tamato and the other by Reynua. 
Mra. :McC&ll went to CUba. 8lul 11 at ll:OO a.m. The young peo- to develop tma,.inatlon !"Id opon· Both extra polnta we,.. addad. 
tht.n went to net home ln ',Cen· rvic LI t 7 00 tanetty and they a.re dolnr exe_r.. Boynton came back lit the th1rd 
tucl<;Y, whOJ'O abe paaaed lhe r<>· plo'a leacue ':,in ° ch!ci,: :.::;- c1a.. to develop polloe and tone- quarter and Partin acored Boyn-
malndor of the summer. with the ov ,.

00 
ae • producUom. ton'• lone touchdown on a pa11 

Mn. Wataon'a vacation wu following It at 8 ' p.m. &Lore the ,- 11 ovar tu cl&M ti-Om Qlbeon. Glbaon tllrew a pa11 

opent In North Carolina, Mlil. October at the Mothodllt hopea to be r.blo .to think clearly to Woolbright tor th• extra point, 
Weaver'a In Alabama. Church 11 youth emphaall month. on I.heir feet, and expre11 th•m· but Central - another and fi· 

The tollowtnr taacbera remain· • Young Peopl•'• department 11 aclvea with more .... In lhe proa- nal touchdown" In lhe cloalng min· 
ed at home· Mr Crane waa White lt.unchlng a drive tor enlarclnr Ill ence of otben. utu or the game . wtlh Reynua 
M.IM..llow • ~ ~ )f,Y..._ mambehllllg ana attAU>clance. On ~ hll oecond . or thll pme. 

, ;i,A-t-lor~ tei'Cli~r.iliit ~-.B'ltdlt,y~~:t=~ .,.,. ~·~oust' 'lba•eithi~t t&lled. 
vacauoii Id coUep.. .M:r. SW!lley lt.wW -neor, a banque which I! Final acore: 20-7. 
and Mn. Shepard attended South· ptana to · m&ko an annual att&.lr. one of ••· moot. comm- ..,n..~ BoyntM 0 0 7 0-7 

Dur!J>C ' the month the putor 11 ~~ - ..- Central 7 7 O G-20 
=~ ~!,';~~ ~~ preadllng aormon1 up9cially tor atltuUoOI la lh6 fact that li'rl.day Touchdowns: Centnl: Tamato, 
Stockard attended P•t.body Col· the youn,- ~pie and ipeclal the tblrteeillh 11 unlucky. Reynua 2. Boynton: ParUn. Extra 

apoakara are beli>.- Liked to talk Many ~pie believe thal walk· I ti Central Re 2 B 
le(e In Naabvtllo. o.t the le&CU• .. tvtcN each Bun· ~k;un~ :w;:g~e; :rr:::- C:.~ ion~ ~oolbrlgh~ ynua . oyn· 

With The day nJ&ht. cauaea trouble; that wearing a 

BOYNTO~ SCOUTS ~:~~~ ::~ ::~!ct ~re i!1~ ~:.~;·~~uc~c~ your nec'lt SPORTS REVIEWS 
The Boynton Boy Scouta have neaa • • mum. Theae and many other nperaU· AND PREVIEWS 

lltct6d th~r ottleete for tllU Y'lllr· Uo111 have bffn handed llAWll by 
The troop h .. cleaned the yar<ll ot DIDJA E VER f our grandparent&. Althoul!l> D101t 
the two churchea 1n Boynton. Slx of u1 1ay we do not be.Uevt tn aui 
ntw .couta h&ve come tnto '1-be See Scott French with hit pentlUona the.re are aUU many 
troop lately g1vtnr ua & .tot&!> ot mouth·abutT who do_. ______ _ 

So Rt)lllUI II Boynton'a down• 
tall. Two yoan In & row now. 
Lut year ho made the lone acoro 
and extra point, 7-0. ThJ1 year 
20-7. 

C&n't Van and Company atop twenty·four ·acouta. Hoar Lenore aay an)'lhlna- wtth· 
Tho monthly court of bcoor'wu out stgrttngT 

held Thurada.)', October 6, 19:19. 
~ Boynton ecouta went, up (or. Hear lh6 poem Burnie reclted In 
merit badges and all were-award· publlc apealdJlgT 
ed. • • H....... al>Ollt that "'U" Melvin 

Teacher: "'I would llke to know theae mueacrea. SOm•body ahoul<L 
why It l.o that whenever l leav. tho We oongratulate Buddy Partin 01\ 
room for a abort time u.d then hla fine catch, e.nd Mr. Wool .. 
return 1 find no one wor-kJnJ.'' brtrht on hi. (P. S . We weren't 

Tiie Gul!ltream COuncll liill a made!". (Nalther have we). It -m.s that Herbie wun't In 
awlmmi,,. meet S-i>tember SO, ~· H ..,., Alma yall out what oh• eohool all d&y Thu1'1day ; and It 
which Stuart won. Boynton ;,on ,~!.;c . · allo aoema that that'• the <lay the 
the dlatrlct tlcket IOIU..,. conteot · 96! :Jaclde by_haraelt f I bluea started nmnlng. So after 

,,10<,.th«P'"~~ ~,..SOOU~ • ..,-ui..,~t.. ~.19,ulet.1~, .l!M fohool;,~ .. <J"'1• decided-;·"°· go 
"'7'\li\a lo _,_ mon.• y 't,'.O~\c(:lit&; M~ e Ht erva j- 'UVi 
bird tountaln La lhe Soyaton Pvk. cla.Mee? . . ot blues and wre enough there 

The Boynton a. trl Scouta have Tai. k to LOrraln. • .wt out her wu Herbie. T. hey got to talldng 
met reg\llarly all summer. They bluahlng T and Mr. Crane came borne with 
bave been working on vai!Olll act· S.., peorge Jamu hen he alx or eight pounda of bluetllh· 
lvtUu and qnlte a few have puaecl •wun'j acting a!Uy f but he didn't do any flallllr with 

· their tut. Several plcnlco ud See Marpret when • wun't a pole. So long ud doo't torr•t to 
other outdoor acUYIU.. have been ·arguing ? ..:pectorate upon tho hook - you 
enJoyed. There are Mventeen g1rll See Mn. Wataon when ahe know (aplt). 
Jn the troop whlch Sa known u u wun•t ~ upf 
tntermedlai., group. The agee of See Alton Murray "In a hurry f 

SCOTTY . 

the girl.a ranre trom ten to tour-

t-;,:•::trola are bavlDg l:andy LIBRARY TO HA VE 
o&lu on .saturd&y to ralle money NEW MAGAZINES The -a ~ hu made new 
to buy a troop tlag ana an Amer- FOR USE TIDS YEAR :'~e1ranr!,::,~~wf; :a.:; 
lean t1ar. pretty and on,.tnal. Th•Y a.lao 

.The tTOOP' pl.&n8 to earn money Wttb the money pven to the have made a. 1tore and are plan~ 
to oquJp every member w1th • lll>rary by the P. 'I'. A. tho follow· nlng a lclonco corner. 
uniform before aprlnf. The troop 1n,. maps1n .. have been oubecrlb- The tint grade bu atartecl on 

GRADE SOUOOL NEWS 

akUnJC:ed at lout). 
We wonder ll Keith McRae 11 

.-..Uy a "hide out" or 11 he d&Y 
dreaming, Don't tell anybody, but 
I thoucbt the acore lo the Central· 
Boynton .-am• would be 1ometbln&' 
~bi:f'Ol-e.ot"OM- . 

field at Re)'JlU.I he couldn't tum 
tho other Y!&Y eo - touchdown! 
Van Mema embaraaaed when 
Coach 8wllley mentloo.a. 

Mr. '!!Willey aaya tho - way 
to find: .,gj>ore the play 11 goln&' la 
to watch Buddy Partin. Watch 
out!! '11>• boyo called time out 
Monday and gave Henry Lun.atord 
the "rod belly" Tell! Teh! What 
ntxtf ! ! 

BASKETBALL AHEAD· 

The g1rla ar<> looking forward to 
a great aeaaon or bUketball prac
tlclng. It lffma that the other 
ao.hoola &Nn't going to have t. 

team, but a row pm.., may be ar
ranged to plo.y the alumnae. 
Nevutbeleu, we wlll keep pra.cuc~ 
Ing. 

We wW be preeent a t all the 
boya camea and wm yell like II .. 
tor them. 

c&pta.ln 1a ){n. Fred BelUlon. Th• ed for: Na.tu ... , Popular Mecha· their Halloween a.rt work.~ 
ll•utenanta are Mn. Robert Dau- nlca, American Qlrl, SCholutlc, The fourth grade 11 etudylrig In· 
ghtary and Miii Dorotl\y Shepard. Combined Edition, Popwar Science <Ilana and ue making a Stmlnole 
commtttee memben are Mn. Lee- Open Road for Boye, ft.e.1.dera DI.. hut ud coetumea. When they 
lie Cr&ne, MN. Horbert Keats, Mra gen and the American. h&vo completed about four week.I 
B&yllao Cline, Mr•. Harvey Oyer &aldea these map.zlnu a large otudy of Indiana, they Will give a 
and Mra. C. H. Hood. • . . numbe• are . contnbute<I by ln<llvl· prognun on tho .projeot. ------------

. . · , dual p.raona. ~ Include the The tlf\h ·and olxth gn4oa ..,. dllpj&y In pography and hav. a 
' ""'"TF .. ,ot <Nr_ JIJIT!4~ ~~.'Sat~.r:a- .~~!-Wl~-of.,,:_~~wntfl.I!· dally health cbut. 
_,,,,.~,. ~.....,.....__,... · i>lii'ol.iii1ilObatU~..._~_,,. 1 l U'Nl~•J!S-S:.i.i;~ 
ta:ty Aca.demy. They are. Oeorg-e Boy, Lad.lea Home JO\lt"D&l, Chrta· U. s. They al.lo are atudytn&" the the ttrwt r:rade a.nd aer¥ed Ice 
Schubert, Ralph Myera and Mar- Uan Herald, Oood Hou .. keeplnr Kin&' Arthur atorlea. cream wh.lch they made tham-
vln Wright. and Nature. 'the aeventh grade hu mac1e a aelv ... 

,. oh 

COMPCJMENTS AND 

BEST WISHES 

DUVAL JEWELRY CO. 

818 OlemaU. Sm..t 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA •. 

. F.EliDER- BELL, INC. 
,: , H - ol W' .. ~ 

l!!Iil'!0imo 'RANGES, REFRIGERATORS 
WA.UR BEATERS 

%1s 01emat1a 

,. WE8'1' l'ALM BEA.OR, FLA. 

We have niceived such positive response about lhls paper, that next month we will copy page one and four of the other issue mailed us by 

Marjorie Bynum. Thank you, readers, '°' your conments: and please check to see if you can find some o4d treas; T :s to share with our members 



 
 
(continued from page 2, Ea 
rly Names) 
18. Nellie Near Mast  (Mrs. Charles) – She was well educated, from the Midwest.  He farmed and had a grove between their  home 
and the Florida Eas Coast Canal (now the Intracoastal Waterway).  The Mast home on the east side of U.S.#1 at 
 Boynton Beach Boulevard was the first concrete block home in Boynton. 
19.* Estella “Stella” H. McKay (Mrs. James) was the sister of Charles Harper.  The McKay house was still standing in 1984 at  the 
corner of Ocean Avenue and Northeast First Street. 
20. Jessie P. Miller – Teacher.  Boarded with the Voss family in Hypoluxo.  Taught at the Lantana-Hypoluxo School in 1911- 
 1912, perhaps longer. 
21. Emma Ewing Pence (Mrs. Cullen) – Came to teach and met and married Cullen who was a leading citizen in Boynton.   They had 
two sons.  Gave land for Pence Park. 
22. Minnie C. Petrie (Mrs. Charles) --  They were from the Midwest, possibly Chicago.  She was the first music teacher in  
 Boynton.   Son Harry in Army in World War I. 
23. Kate (Ford) Rousseau  (Mrs. Abel A.) – Katherine was born in Girard, Alabama in 1879.  About 1907 she came with two  of her 
sisters, Jessie and Annie, to Boynton.  In 1908 Kate married Abel.  They raised four daughters and two sons, all  born in Boynton. 
24.* Wilda Rousseau (Mrs. Robert)  --  They came from Glennwood, Volusia County, Florida in 1899.  Robert and Abel were  brothers.  
Their daughter, Marjorie, was the first white girl born in Boynton.  (Charles “Chuck” Pierce was the first white  boy.) 
25. Jessie Sims – Teacher.  Took Edith Hunter’s place in January, 1910. 
26.* Gertrude Smith  (Mrs. William H.)  --  They were from Michigan.  Mr. Smith arrived in 1898 and Gertrude about 1902.   They were 
married in Boynton.  Mr. Smith may have been the brother of Mrs. H.B. Murray, early settlers.  He was an  Inspector of County Roads. 
27. Texas L. Strickland  -- Husband was a Florida East Coast Railway Agent.  They had twins, Milton and Mildred. 
28. Eliza Tedder (Mrs. Littleton) – Came to Boynton from Volusia County, Florida before 1902.  Lived on Ocean Avenue   
 between McKays and the school.  Had a daughter, Mable. 
29. Nannie L. Wilkinson (Mrs. Howard) – Of Scottish descent.  Married Howard in Virginia.  They came to Hypoluxo in 1890. 
 Had son, Joseph, and two daughters, Meta Belle (Mrs. Eugene Dimick) and Harriet “Hattie” who married James Murray 
 Brown, also of Hypoluxo. 
30. Summer Wilkinson  -- no information. 
31.* Bertha M. Williams (Mrs. John J.)  After his death she married Leonard S. Chadwell.  She died in December 1982 at age  95.  She 
came from Volusia County, Florida  ca. 1906.  Niece of Jesse Daugharty.  All her life she was active in civic  affairs,  and was 
instrumental in bringing about construction of bolth buildings of the Woman’s Club.  Her friendship with 
 Addison Mizner enabled Boynton to have a building designed by him.  She had nieces Helen Pressley, Lucile Maull, and  Dorothy 
Stevens. 
 
A list of 18 names was published in The Tropical Sun,  an early Palm Beach newspaper of the day, taken from the application for a Charter 
of the Boynton Woman’s Club, incorporating in July, 1911.  Eleven of those names on that charter list are indicated above with asterisks 
immediately left of their names.  The other seven members signing the charter application were: 
 
       Eunice E. Benson (Mrs. Robert) – Daughter Helen taught in the Boynton School for many years.  After Robert’s death, 

 Eunice married Oscar Magnuson.  The son Kendall downed in the excavation pit that had been dug when the Cassandra  Hotel 
was to be built (at corner of Ocean Avenue and U.S.#1).   Daughters Harriet Magnuson Geppert became a nurse at  John F. 
Kennedy Hospital, and Betty Jean Magnuson Zobel served as the City Treasurer of Boynton Beach.  Eunice had a  good voice and 
taught piano.  Robert’s two brothers, Harry and Fred, came to Boynton in 1902.  Their sister, Olga taught in  Boynton for several years. 
 Lillie T. Davies (Mrs. Charles A.)  She was from Michigan and was related to the Murrays and Smiths who were early 
 Settlers in Boynton. 
 Vera V. Funk  -- She was the daughter of Willis T. Funk.  She married Frank Webber.  In 1911 her parents ran the  Freelund 
House, the first hotel in the original Town of Boynton, and renamed it Hotel Vera.  Later other name changes  were Buckley Hotel, 
and Palm Lodge, located on Ocean Avenue on the block west of the Florida East Coast tracks. 
 Elizabeth A. Harper 
 S.C. Harper 
 Cornelia Kapp (Mrs. Bert L.)  One of the very early settlers.  Possibly came with the Murray group from Michigan.  She  was 
considered a good cook and kept boarders during the winter season. 
 Annie (Ford) Lee (Mrs. Dave D.)  -- Came from Alabama.  [See sketch on Kate Rousseau.]  The Lees ran a boarding  house at the 
corner of what is now Boynton Beach Boulevard and Northeast Third Street. 
 
[Editor’s note:  Why these seven names are listed separately is a question.  Perhaps they signed the charter application, but  were not 
considered members in that first year.   The incorporation occurred in 1911, whereas the founding occurred in 1909.  “Charter 
Members” are the original members of an organization.] 
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Boynton Beach HislOOcal SOCiety meni>el~ ire for the calena!r yf!lf!Jl, JanUCI)' 1 to 
Oecerrber 31. Join now for the Calendar Ya 2006. C<Jl1lllete the fam below and 
retLm it iMth yOAI check for the type " meni>ership you desi'e P8'fable ID The Bojnton 
Beach Historical Society, P. 0. Bee 12, Bo/nlon Beach, Fkrm 33425-0012. 

BOYNTON BEACH HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP 
APPLICATION FORM, CALENDAR YEAR 2006 

Member'•Natne·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

:Z-llembef'sName.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Street'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

City Sbtll___Zlp.~~~~ 

Telephone E-mail,~~~~~~~~~ 

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: INDIVIDUAL 
FAMILY 
PATRON 
CORPORATE 

($25.00) _ 
($35.00) _ 
($50.00) _ 
($100 or more) _ 

Yes_. I would like to serve on ttte following committee(•) (Circle choices] 
Archives/Preservation Public Relations 
Program/Plamlng Seeking Sponsors 
Membership Malings 
Minorly History Telephone 
Fundraislng Hoepltally 
Other (Specify). 

THE HISTORIAN 
Boynton Beach Hlltortcal Society 
P.O.Box12 
Boynton Beach, Fl 33425-0012 


